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SLEEP HABITS AND STARTING TIME TO
SCHOOL IN BRAZILIAN CHILDREN
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ABSTRACT - Objective: This study investigated the sleep habits in Brazilian children according to age, gen-
der and starting time to school. Method: We investigated 2,482 scholars aged 7 to 10 years. We compa-
red sleep habits, gender, and starting time to school (morning and aftern o o n ) . R e s u l t s: Sixty-one per cent
of the children presented sleep rituals before sleep. Milk drinking before sleep was more frequent among
seven years old children. We found a progressive reduction with age in keeping the lights on. Girls used
to leave an object to bed more than boys did. Children that studied in the morning presented reduced to-
tal sleep time, sleep earlier, and nap more frequently than children that studied in the afternoon. Con -
clusion. Starting time to school deeply influences sleep habits in Brazilian children from São Paulo City, in
whom bed-time rituals are highly prevalent. 
KEY WORDS: sleep habits, nap, total sleep time, bed-time, starting time to school, children.
Hábitos de sono e período escolar em crianças brasileiras
RESUMO - O b j e t i v o s: Estudar os hábitos de sono nas crianças brasileiras de acordo com a idade, sexo e perío-
do escolar. Método: Estudamos 2.482 crianças em idade escolar de 7 a 10 anos. Comparamos hábitos de
sono, sexo e período escolar (matutino e vespertino). Resultados: 61% das crianças apresentaram rituais
de sono antes de dormir. Beber leite antes de dormir foi mais freqüente entre as crianças de 7 anos de ida-
de. Encontramos redução progressiva com a idade em se manter a luz acesa. Meninas possuíam mais obje-
tos para dormir que os meninos. As crianças que estudavam no período matutino apresentaram redução
do tempo total de sono, tinham sono mais cedo e os cochilos eram mais freqüentes do que as crianças que
estudavam no período vespert i n o . C o n c l u s ã o: O horário escolar tem muita influência nos hábitos de sono
das crianças brasileiras da cidade de São Paulo, os rituais de sono sendo muito prevalentes.
PA L AV R A S - C H AVE: hábitos de sono, cochilos, tempo total de sono, horário de ir para a cama, período esco-
lar, crianças.
Sleep pattern in children differs physiologically
and psychologically from adults’ patterns. Evolution
in sleep pattern follows the organic and functional
maturation and brain electrogenesis variations. S l e e p
is a necessary stabilizer to re o rganize and selective-
ly reject some conflicts in terms of psychological re g-
u l a r i t y1 - 3. Children understand sleep as a kind of s e-
paration from parents, what can be either feared o r
d e s i red. Adaptive answers for defense and pro t e c-
tion produce sleeping rituals in order to reduce dis-
t ress. Getting ready for sleep requests mothers s t a y-
ing in the room, thumb sucking or milk drinking as
well as demands for keeping lights or TV on, and
taking a favorite toy to bed (transitional objects).
These rituals, in a magical way, calm down and are
i m p o rtant for children's development. It allows t h e m
to work out the conflicts and gradually losing its
strength to disappear completely with the time3,4.
Age is an important factor considered when in-
vestigating children's sleep patterns. Children un-
dergo alterations according to the age and some
behaviors or attitudes (night feeding or enuresis)
will be considered as normal or not1,2,5-7. Sleep ha-
bits considerably reflect cultural diff e rences like the
time to go to bed and the total sleep time in chil-
dren and adolescents6-13. Napping is a sleep habit
that presents alterations according to the age1,2.
The frequency of naps is high in the first year of l i f e ,
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d e c reasing throughout preschool period and final-
ly disappearing in school age children14. Sleep re-
s e a rches have been increasing over the last two de-
cades. Even though, there are still very few studies
on children's sleeping habits and most of them lim-
ited by sample and sampling pro c e d u res making it
d i fficult to generalize its results. In Brazil, there are
few studies on children's sleeping habits y e t1 5 , 1 6, and
what we have are some data on African-Brazilian
c h i l d ren of country areas and the indigenous pop-
ulation of Te rena and Boro ro villages. Among 2 and
3 years old, African-Brazilian children 80% s h are the
bed until 10 years old. We found the same habits
among the indigenous population of Terena and
B o ro ro, children sharing the bed with their pare n t s
are a remarkable characteristic of this society17-19.
This study aims to verify the sleep habits of 7 to
10 years old children in São Paulo City, Brazil, o b s e rv-
ing their evolution according to age, gender and
s t a rting time to school. The reason we have includ-
ed the starting time to school variable in this study
is that in Brazil there are insufficient facilities for
schools, what forces half of the children to study in
the morning and others in the afternoon20,21.
METHOD
We evaluated sleep habits' pattern of 7 to 10 years-
old children from August 1999 to June 2000, at nine ele-
mentary public schools in the Center-South area of Sao
Paulo, a city of about 12 million people. Among them 8 5 0
thousand children aged from 7 to 10 years old attend
980 public schools22. We chose schools randomly with-
in the 35 possible ones, re p resenting each neighborh o o d
of the Federal University of Sao Paulo (UNIFESP). The E t h i c s
R e s e a rch Committee of UNIFESP (# 447/00) approved the
p rotocol. The children's parents and school Principals sig-
ned the consent forms.
All children received a questionnaire to assess sleep
d i s o rd e r s2 3 translated and culturally adapted to Brazilian
P o rtuguese and filled in by their parents. In this question-
n a i re, we have included some questions on clinical condi-
tions and sleeping habits of the children. 
Out of the 5,400 questionnaire forms, 3,612 (67%) re-
turned. We excluded 277 unanswered, 125 filled in in-
c o rre c t l y, 88 of children up 10 years old, and 640 child re n
with sleep disorders according to Bruni et al.23 criteria.
In the remaining 2,482 questionnaires (Table 1) we des-
cribed sleep habits taking into account gender, age (7,
8, 9 and 10 years old), and starting time to school (morn-
ing and afternoon). 
The dependent variables were: rituals before sleep
(drinking milk or another beverage, lights or TV on, and
transitional objects), naps during the day, sleeping alone,
total sleep time (less than 8 hours, more than 8 hours),
time to go to bed (7:00-7:50PM, 8:00-8:50PM, 9:00-9 : 5 0 P M ,
10:00-10:50PM, 11:00-11:50PM, 12:00-1:30AM).
Table 1. Demography distribution of 7 to 10 years old children in this study.
Girls Boys Total
n % n % n %
Gender 1,282 52 1,200 48 2,482 100
Starting time to school-morning 676 51 659 49 1,335 54
Starting time to school-afternoon 606 53 541 47 1,147 46
Fig 1. Frequency of sleep habits in 7 to 10 years old children (n=2,482).
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In Brazil due to the reduced number of school installa-
tions there are two starting time to school: morning start s
at 7:00AM and finishes at 12:00PM, and afternoon start s
at 1:00PM and finishes at 6:00PM. This practice forces t h e
c h i l d ren to wake up earlier in order to get to school. We
analyzed children’ sleep habits within starting time to
school (morning and afternoon) comparing them to de-
tect possible differences. 
We perf o rm a descriptive statistic and used Chi-squa-
re and Student t-test to compare categorical or quantitati-
ve variables. We adopted p<0.05 to decide about vari-
able's association.
Fig 2. Frequency of sleep habits in boys (n=1,200) and girls (n=1,282). * p < 0.05
Fig 3. Frequency of sleep habits by age: 7 (n=780), 8 (n=754), 9 (n=503), and 10-years-old children (n=444). * p < 0.05
Fig 4. Time to go to bed in 7 to 10 years old Brazilian children according to starting time to school (morning and
afternoon, N=2,482).
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RESULTS
Rituals before sleep – We observed that 1,504
(61%) children had at least one ritual before sleep:
drinking milk, demanding lights or TV on, take an
object to bed (Fig 1). Fifty-seven (2.3%) children p re-
sented all the three rituals before sleep. We found
the habit of drinking milk, chocolate or soda before
bedtime in 1,019 (41%) children without signific a n t
difference between boys and girls (Fig 2), and we
noticed the prevalence of this behavior in 7 years
old children (p<0.001). Seven hundred and one c h i l-
d ren (28%) needed lights or TV on to sleep, and t h e-
re was no significant difference in gender (Fig 2).
We found a pro g ressive reduction of this behavior
as children growth older (Fig 3). We observed that
321 children (13%) left an object to bed (Fig 1), this
is more prevalent in girls (p=0.003; Fig 2), and t h e re
is no significant difference among ages (Fig 3). 
N a p s – We observed that 423 children (17%) t o o k
nap (Fig 1), and there is a similar distribution bet-
ween girls and boys (Fig 2). There was no signifi-
cant diff e rence of napping frequency according to
age (Fig 3). Napping was more prevalent among
c h i l d ren that studied in the morning (81%; p < 0 . 0 0 1 ) .
Sleep alone – Three hundred and seventy-sev-
en children (13%) of the 7 to 10 years old children
slept alone in the bedroom (Fig 1). Out of these, 1 2 0
children (37%) were the only children. There was
no significant difference in gender and age (Figs
2 and 3). 
Total sleep time – The mean total sleep time for
all children was 570 ± 95.6 minutes, mode of 440
minutes, ranging from 300 to 930 minutes. 
Total sleep time more than 8 hours – Two thou-
sand, two hundred and seventy-one children ( 9 1 . 5 % )
had total sleep time more than 8 hours (Fig 1). There
was no significant diff e rence within gender (Fig 2)
and age (Fig 3).
Total sleep time less than 8 hours – Two hundred
and ten children (8.5%) had total sleep time less
than 8 hours (Fig 1). There was no significant diff e-
rence between gender (Fig 2). The comparison a-
mong ages showed a significant reduction of total
sleep time in 10 years old children (p<0.001; Fig 3). 
Time to go to bed – The more frequent bedtime
was at 10:00-10:50PM. Children that studied in the
m o rning went to bed more frequently at 9:00-9:50PM
(p<0.001; Fig 4). There was no significant diff e re n c e
related to gender, but when we observed children who
went to bed after midnight (5.5%) there was a pre-
dominance of this pattern among boys (60%; p<0.003)
and among 10 years old children (33.8%; p<0.005). 
DISCUSSION
T h e re are few studies describing sleeping habits
in school-aged children. The quantitative studies
a re quite rare and limit to a certain age range. Pre s-
chool children are typical in insisting on a specific ro u-
tine by the time of going to sleep. They demand to
take a favorite toy, drinking milk, lights or TV on and
the mother's presence in order to be able to sleep2 4.
Although some studies showed those rituals are
quite rare or absent among school-aged children, we
o b s e rved these rituals in 61% of our childre n3 , 4 , 2 4.
Napping is a sleep habit that changes accord-
ing to the age1 , 2 , 5 , 6 , 9 , 1 2 , 1 4. During the first year of chil-
d re n ’s life when the circadian rhythm is developi n g ,
sleep consists in many daily sleep episodes that gra-
dually consolidate in only one sleep episode duri n g
the night. The frequency of children who sleep dur-
ing the day is extremely high in the first year of l i f e .
Naps go down as they grow older and almost dis-
appear in school-aged children, remaining just so-
me episodes of napping. 
In this study, the habit of napping was present
in school aged-children with a higher frequency in
girls and in 7 years old children, prevailing in chil-
d ren that studied in the morning. This finding may
be related to compensation for sleep deprivation
once this group had a reduced total sleep time w h e n
c o m p a red to children that studied in the aftern o o n .
Other researches also reported this fact13, 24,25.
Only 7% of the children slept alone, most of
them were only child and the habit of sleeping alo-
ne had no influence in the child's sleeping pattern .
Literature describes age as being the most impor-
tant factor in determining the time to go to bed
and total sleep time in the first year of life9. As the
child grows older, the total sleep time reduces. T h i s
phenomenon is featured by the sleep phase delay
that is a particular adolescent’s characteristic12.
Brazilian children in our study went to sleep a-
mong 9:00-9:50PM. Starting time to school also de-
t e rmined the sleeping time, because children that
studied in the morning went to bed 1 hour earlier
than the others. Although 10 years old children n e e d
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m o re time to sleep they tended to go to sleep a m o n g
00:00 and 1:30AM with a higher frequency in boys.
These natural changes in sleeping time during
transition from childhood to adolescence are asso-
ciated to physiologic modifications. It makes peo-
ple to feel sleepy later at night, and as a consequen-
ce, to wake up later in the morning24-26. However
school attendance in the morning starting at some
time between 7:00 - 7:30AM forces the children that
studied in the morning to wake up quite early and
go against endogenous tendencies to sleep and wa-
ke up later24. 
We know that poor sleep can modify childre n ' s
mental conditions, causing problems of behavior
and attention1 5 , 2 7 - 2 8, disturbing cognitive function-
ing even after a single night of sleep restriction26,
c o m p romising their ability to fulfill school demands.
R e g a rding starting time to school, these re s u l t s
also showed in a diff e rent perspective how popu-
lation has been neglected as governments decide po-
licies on education2 0. Due to a chronic lack of facili-
ties, Brazilian children health needs follow unsuite d2 1.
In this study, we used answers given by the par-
ents in a questionnaire that evaluates sleeping habits
in children. It might happen that parents overe s t i m a t e
some information and underestimate others when
they are not totally aware of the child's habits. They
can mistake for example the time the child goes to
bed by the time the child actually falls asleep.
Although measurements allowed by electro e n-
cephalography and polysomnography are quite p re-
cise, a sleep questionnaire in adults has shown g o o d
agreement with that methods29. In spite of criti-
cisms, questionnaires are largely used when re s e a r-
ching big samples and the questionnaire in this s t u-
dy proved it quite useful. It also presented very few
difficulties to answer by parents with low formal
education.
The habits of Brazilian children do not differ f ro m
the data we found in literature for other popula-
tions. The adopted starting time to school (morn-
ing and afternoon) has changed sleep patterns in
these children, mostly the sleeping time, total s l e e p
time and naps, suggesting that some attention f ro m
the Brazilian authorities should be addressed to this
important issue. 
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